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Psychosomatic Energetics (PSE, Rubimed Therapy) 
Mind ~ Body ~ Energetics

 Free flowing subtle energy through the body = source of 
health, vitality and well-being.

 Reduced or blocked flow of subtle energy due to unresolved 
emotional conflicts = source of illness and physical, mental 
and/or emotional disorders.

 PSE is based on the concept that old unresolved emotional 
stressors/traumas are stored in the energy field, blocking free flowing 
energy.

 Rubimed Therapy provides the solution to resolve the energetic blocks 
and restore energy flow, thus improving physical, mental, and emotional 
health

Subtle energy connects the body and 
mind. Health and well-being naturally 

occurs when all three parts interact 
harmoniously.
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PsychoNeuroImmunoEndocrinology
• Body of evidence-based science that links the mind/emotional influences on the body
• Studies the interaction between psychological processes and the nervous, immune system, and 

endocrine systems – to understand the relationship between mental processes and health

The Body and Mind are Connected

 The emotions and physical body are not separate
 Emotional issues can manifest as physical symptoms

 What one does to the physical body can affect the emotional body (and vice versa)

Neuropeptides are the Molecules of Emotion 
~ Biochemicals that are the physiological substrate of emotion ~
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Emotional Trauma Impacts Health

Research revealed that trauma produces physiological changes, including a 
recalibration of the brain’s alarm system, an increase in stress hormone 
activity, and alterations in the system that filters relevant information from 
irrelevant.

- Traumatized individuals become hypervigilant to threat (difficult to engage in 
day-to-day life)

- Their behaviours are not a result of lack of willpower, but rather are caused 
by changes in the brain (amygdala)!

Emotional Trauma Impacts Health

Holocaust survivors' study – trauma passed on to children’s genes

New insight into how one generation responds to the experiences of 
previous generations

Demonstrated transmission of pre-conception stress resulted in epigenetic
changes in offspring of Jewish parents, who were exposed to trauma 
while interned in Nazi concentration camps or witnessed/experienced 
torture.

~ Rachel Yehuda, Mount Sinai Hospital study
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Understanding ‘Psychosomatic’

Every day expressions illustrate our 
connection between the mind and body.

“I’m so angry, I feel like I’m going to explode!”
“My heart is broken.”

“I have a lump stuck in my throat.”
“I’m a bundle of nerves.”

“I can't keep my head above water”
“My stomach is in knots.”

Emotional Traumas as Energy Blocks

• Emotional conflicts arise due to past intolerable 
emotional experiences (stressors, traumas) that 
are repressed into the subconscious, and then 
generate repetition and negative behavioural 
patterns (anger, fear, mistrust, indecision etc.)

• The emotional content of the conflict will 
determine which chakra becomes energetically 
blocked
(ex. communication = throat chakra)

• The conflict is stored externally in the subtle 
body, where their influence continues as an 
energy block or ‘energy vampire’
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The Impact of Emotional Conflicts

Emotional traumas (conflicts) are stored as energy blocks

Over time, they generate a repetitious effect in the body

Results in negatively affecting the cells, metabolism and ANS, 
leading to physical symptoms

Psychosomatic Energetic (Reba) testing will reveal where the energy blocks are, 
which one is most active and relevant to be resolved. Testing also reveals which 

Chavita and Emvita remedy (Rubimed Therapy) will be needed to resolve the 
emotional conflict and associated physical/mental symptoms. 

Inexpressible anger or frustration is
‘swallowed’ and emotional energy flow is

inhibited

It is repressed into the subconscious, where
it generates aggression-inhibited behavior

Energetically, ‘Anger’ drains off energy
leading to:

Burnout
Depression

GI conditions

(Rubimed Therapy: Chavita 3 and Emvita 9)

Emotional 
flow

Diminished 
emotional

flow

Direction
of flow

The Anger Cascade
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Rubimed therapy uses a systematic testing approach. 

Each Chavita remedy has corresponding Emvita
remedies with similar emotional themes, that are 

tested via applied kinesiology.

Determining Emotional BlocksDetermining Emotional Blocks

CHAVITA® 1
Emvita® 1
Emvita® 2
Emvita® 3
Emvita® 4

CHAVITA® 2
Emvita® 5
Emvita® 6
Emvita® 7

CHAVITA® 3
Emvita® 8
Emvita® 9
Emvita® 10
Emvita® 11

CHAVITA® 4
Emvita® 12
Emvita® 13
Emvita® 14
Emvita® 15
Emvita® 16

CHAVITA® 5
Emvita® 17
Emvita® 18

CHAVITA® 6
Emvita® 19
Emvita® 20
Emvita® 21
Emvita® 22
Emvita® 23
Emvita® 24

CHAVITA® 7
Emvita® 25
Emvita® 26
Emvita® 27
Emvita® 28

How to Test for Energy Blocks
• An applied kinesiology (muscle test) test is performed

• Specific homeopathic test ampoules are used by:
a) placing the vial on the person or 
b) in the Reba Device or RebaPad
c) other testing devices (EAV, Vega)

• The corresponding ampoule will respond 
to the muscle test when the patient suffers 
from that specific condition or energetic block

1st – Geovita: Geopathic stress
2nd - Acute remedies:  Anxiety, nervous tension, 

ANS hyper/hypofunction
3rd – Chavita: Chakra blockage
4th – Emvita: Emotional conflict

Rubimed 
Basic Test Kit
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a) Muscle test 
- a patient is exposed to a test vial that
creates a muscle reaction

b) Reba Device or RebaPad 
– emits brain ‘stressing’ frequencies 
in the form of Hertz waves. When the 
body can no longer tolerate the stress 
level, the cervical spine musculature 
and muscle coordination between 
the left and right body becomes 
disrupted, creating a change in arm 
lengths (1 - 2 cm)

Arm-Length Reflex Testing Reactions

Neutral Positive

• Emits a polyfrequency spectrum of weak 
electromagnetic longitudinal waves (like sound 
waves in Hz) which enter into resonance with the 
brain’s four frequency ranges: 
- Delta (Vital/Physical) 
- Theta (Emotional)
- Alpha (Mental)
- Beta (Causal)

• The different frequency ranges are adjusted 
(0–99) via push buttons

• The patient’s reaction is measured by means of 
applied kinesiology

The RebaPad and Reba DeviceThe RebaPad and Reba Device

RebaPad – 2012 – Rolf Binder (biophysicist) & Dr. Reimar Banis
Reba Device – 1997 – Deiter Jossner (biophysicist) & Dr. Reimar Banis 
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Typical Test Position: Sitting

Neutral

Positive

Typical Test Position: Laying DownTypical Test Position: Laying Down

Neutral               or               Positive
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We Can Successfully Heal from Past Stressors with 
Rubimed Therapy

Even when we are ‘stuck’ 
emotionally, there is always 

a biochemical (and 
energetic) potential for 

change and growth.

Rubimed Therapy: The Acute Remedies

Simvita
Paravita

An-X-Vita
Nurovita
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"Life-threatening experiences like abuse will 
influence the neuroendocrine system, the 
immune system and the peripheral nervous 
system and that all impacts on the function and 
long-term health of a host of organs: the heart, 
lungs, gut, etc.,"

Psychosomatic Medicine: Journal of Biobehavioural Medicine  (Oct 2009) 
Official bimonthly peer-reviewed journal of the American Psychosomatic

Society.

The Emotional Impact on the Nervous System 

Dr. Loretta Kershaw, Miramas Inc. © February 2012

Autonomic Hyperfunction

Simvita tests positive for sympathetic nervous system hyperfunction

Symptoms include high blood pressure, tension, hyperthyroidism, 
jitteriness, sleeplessness, restlessness, cardiac arrhythmia 
(tachycardia), diarrhea, sweating, trembling, headache and irritable 
colon 

It is used for the nervous system and 
inability to relax

Simvita® dosage is 5 drops 3 times daily

Simvita® can be taken independently 
or as part of Rubimed therapy
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Autonomic Hypofunction
Paravita tests positive for parasympathetic hypofunction

It is used for exhaustion, inability to recuperate, and after long periods of stress

Symptoms include fatigue, exhaustion, adrenal fatigue, asthma, hypothyroidism, 
sluggishness, constipation, cramps of inner 
organs such as bladder, gallbladder or intestines, 
migraine, eczema and low blood pressure

Paravita® dosage is 5 drops in the morning and 5 drops at noon 
(never in the evening, as they would be too stimulating and 
may disturb sleep)

Paravita® can be taken independently or as part of Rubimed therapy

Anxiety
An-X-Vita ampoule tests positive when anxiety
conditions are present (both acute and somatized)

Anxieties are more common than one might think, appearing in cases 
involving exhaustion, pain, shyness and ADD/ADHD etc…

Symptoms include anxiety, tachycardia, sweating, tightness 
in the chest, fatigue, nervousness, tension, stress and 
chronic pain.

An-X-Vita®/Anxiovita® dosage is 5 drops of 3 times daily  
For acute conditions, use up to 5 drops 6 times daily

An-X-Vita® can be taken as part of Rubimed therapy or 
acutely for anxiety due to stressful situations 
(before examinations, speeches, the dentist, flying, etc.)
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Stress, Tension, Pain Nurovita test ampoule responds in cases of 
nervous tension and/or chronic pain

It is used for those who are not able to relax, or experience stress, 
nervous tension and/or pain

Symptoms include holding tightness and tension in the 
body, fatigue, chronic pain, headaches, neuralgia 
and neural diseases, MS, stroke, post-traumatic 
conditions (cerebral hemorrhage)

Nurovita® is administered at 5 drops 3 times daily, but can 
be given up to 6 times daily if necessary

Nurovita® can be taken independently or as part of 
Rubimed therapy

Rubimed Therapy: The Chavita and Emvita Remedies

Seven Energy Centres In the Body - The Chakras

Seventh (crown) chakra
Sixth (third eye) chakra

Fifth (throat) chakra 
Fourth (heart) chakra

Third (solar plexus) chakra
Second (sacral) chakra 

First (root) chakra 
1

2

3

5

4

6

7

Unresolved emotional conflicts get stored in the chakras, creating 
energy blocks and illness

Each chakra corresponds to vital points in the physical body 
(major plexuses of nerves, arteries, veins, and endocrine glands)
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Chakra 1

Chavita® 1
Emvita® 1 – Low self-esteem
Emvita® 2 – Difficult concentration
Emvita® 3 – Overwhelm and helplessness
Emvita® 4 – Extreme self-control

 Theme: rooted and grounded, self-esteem, 
basic (primal trust), family

 Hormonal gland: ovaries/testes
 Organs: ovaries, testes, bladder, prostate, 

uterus, lower back (coccyx), hip to feet, skin, 
bones, blood

Chakra 2

Chavita® 2
Emvita® 5 – Hectic feeling
Emvita® 6 - Perseverance
Emvita® 7 – Show of strength

 Theme: create and sustain balance, especially 
during stressful situation

 Hormonal gland: adrenal gland
 Organs: adrenals, kidneys, large intestines, 

lower back (sacrum)
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Chakra 3

Chavita® 3
Emvita® 8 - Isolation
Emvita® 9 – Pent-up emotions
Emvita® 10 – Discontent, wanting more
Emvita® 11 – Hunger for good feelings

 Theme: regulates digestion: absorption (taking in), 
assimilation (processing), excretion (letting go)

 Hormonal gland: pancreas
 Organs: stomach, pancreas, small intestine, liver, 

gallbladder, lumbar spine

Chakra 4

Chavita® 4
Emvita® 12 – Mental overexertion
Emvita® 13 - Withdrawn
Emvita® 14 - Introverted
Emvita® 15 - Apprehensive
Emvita® 16 – Panic

 Theme: trust and love in self, others and life
 Hormonal gland: thymus
 Organs: heart, lungs, bronchials, thymus, 

breasts, thoracic spine, shoulders to fingers
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Chakra 5

Chavita® 5
Emvita® 17 – Emotional emptiness
Emvita® 18 - Difficult expressing

 Theme: communication, expressing, speaking 
our truth

 Hormonal gland: thyroid
 Organs: thyroid, neck, vocal cords, larynx, 

tonsils, lower jaw, cervical spine

Chakra 6

Chavita® 6
Emvita® 19 - Indecisive
Emvita® 20 – Self sufficient
Emvita® 21 – Physical overexertion
Emvita® 22 – Mental Restlessness
Emvita® 23 - Tense
Emvita® 24 – Uneasiness

 Theme: create harmony and balance, regulates 
hormonal function

 Hormonal gland: pituitary
 Organs: pituitary, eyes, ears, nose, mouth, 

sinuses, upper jaw
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Chakra 7

Chavita® 7
Emvita® 25 - Distrust
Emvita® 26 - Materialistic
Emvita® 27 – Not wanting to face reality
Emvita® 28 – Wrong thinking

 Theme: structure, regulation, and order
 Hormonal gland: hypothalamus
 Organs: upper region of the head, pineal 

hypothalamus, the brain and all associated 
functions

The Rubimed remedies:
- ‘break the chronic storage patterns’ in the body
- release limiting beliefs
- allow the ‘triggers’ of stress responses to be 
identified and resolved.

Rubimed Therapy

 Rubimed therapy uses homeopathic remedies to address and dissolve old unresolved emotional issues 
 The emotional issues/toxins are moved from the subconscious to the conscious for processing and resolution
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On average, 3-5 conflicts need to be resolved in order to achieve results (8-18 months)

Typical Healing Pathway for Conflict ResolutionTypical Healing Pathway for Conflict Resolution
Symptoms

Conflict 1

Conflict 2

Conflict 3

12 months

Success with Rubimed Therapy
• 2010 (n=1002): A 86.5% success rate for resolving anxiety, depression, behavioural

disorders, pain, adrenal burnout, sleep disorders, autonomic dysfunctions, 
respiratory and gastrointestinal conditions, allergies, hormonal disorders, skin 
conditions and stress.

• 2006 (n=224) An 85% success rate when patients are on treatment for 1 – 1.5 years, 
with children have a therapeutic success rate of greater than 90%

• 2004 (n=336): More than 80.5% of standard chronic patients in general medicine 
showed good to excellent results within 8 months.
The best results were in groups with chronic anxiety conditions, generalized 
anxiety, neurologic cases (lameness and neuralgia) ADD and ADHD in children, 
migraines and cancer support. 

• Banis, Reimar and Banis, Ulrike:  “Psychosomatische Energetik – Ergebnisse einer Praxisstudie” (Psychosomatic Energetics – Results of a Clinical 
Study), Schweizerische Zeitschrift fur Ganzheitsmedizin (Swiss Journal of Holistic Medicine) 3, 173-178 (2004)
• Holschun-Lorang, Birgitt: “Praxisstudie Psychosomatic Energetik” (Clinical Study of Psychosomatic Energetics), Schweizerische Zeitschrift fur 
Ganzheitsmedizin (Swiss Journal of Holistic Medicine), Vol 18. 18, No. 7/8, November 2006
• Banis, Reimar: “Multi-Center Clinical Study of Psychosomatic Energetics” (Townsend Newsletter), Issue 334, 78-81, May 2011. 
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Who Can Benefit?
Psychosomatic Energetics (Rubimed Therapy) helps restore physical and 

emotional energy depleted from unresolved emotions

Typical conditions that can benefit from Rubimed Therapy:
– Stress and adrenal burnout
– Anxiety and nervousness
– Depression
– Addictions, PTSD, and other mental/emotional issues
– Sleep conditions
– ADD/ADHD in children
– Neurological cases (neuralgia, pain, migraines)
– ANS disorders (fatigue and exhaustion), hormonal disorders
– GI and respiratory and skin conditions
– Allergies
– Decreased energy, vitality and well-being

What Next? 
Rubimed Resources
 Rubimed Online Course

 Rubimed recorded webinars

 Books on Psychosomatic Energetics 
and Rubimed Therapy

 Get tested by a Rubimed Therapist

 Rubimed Practitioner and Patient Guides

 Rubimed Test Kits

 RebaPad
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Thank you for your interest in 
Psychsomatic Energetics

Canada   1-800-665-8308   biomedicine.com
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